“A Taste of Chinese”
After-School Language Experience for OLM Students, teachers and parents
When: Wednesday afternoons from 2:45-3:45pm,

10 Week Program: $170.00
Dates: January 25, February 1, 8, 15, March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, April 5
This includes instruction & all materials
Each class has group activities and individual work time. Activities include story-time, creative movement,
arts and crafts, nursery rhymes, and songs. The goal is to familiarize students with the Chinese language.
Mandarin Chinese is the most widely-spoken language in the world. If you learn to speak Mandarin, you can
speak with millions of people around the world. This class will provide an opportunity to experience a taste of the
language and culture of the Chinese, traditional Chinese paper cut and much more fun games.
Modern neurological research reveals that reading the ideographic Chinese script stimulates the right side of the
brain, whilst speech functions are localized on the left, thus promoting more productive and holistic use of the
brain. It also stimulates development of the brain from a young age. Our program has been customized based on
the student’s age.
Lessons will include:
1. General introduction of Chinese language & Culture, traditional Chinese paper cut
2. Learn the numbers from 1-1000
3. Sing Chinese songs & riddles
4. Greeting conversation, partner presentation
5. Play games (CD), reinforcement practice
6. Learn some Chinese Characters (human body)
7. Read, write Chinese Characters
8. 12 Chinese lunar year animals
9. Great wall, Forbidden City, ancient China
10. Chinese minorities
11. Taking pictures wearing the traditional Chinese costumes
12. Chinese holidays
13. Chinese traditional Calligraphy
14. Make Chinese lanterns
15. Chinese Pin Yin (phonetic)
16. Chinese names
17. Body parts.
18. Martial Arts.
The more students that enroll, the more we can group students by age.
Enrollment is limited to the first 25 students to register. Find out more about us at www.yychinese.com



“A Taste of Chinese”
Please return completed registration form and payment to:
American Business Travel & Culture Services Center
55 Larkspur Road, East Greenwich, RI 02818
Check payable to: American Business Travel & Culture Services Center (ABTC)

PROGRAM REGISTRATION

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________ Age: ______________________
Student’s Grade/Homeroom Teacher: ______________________________________________________
Dismissal Instructions:

_____Extended Day
_____Parent Pick –up

Names(s) of Authorized Adult for Pick–up__________________________________________________
Parent Signature_______________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________
Contact Information: Home #________________________
Cell#__________________________
Work #________________________
List any medical concerns________________________________________________________________

